
 

SUNDAY OF THE MYRRHBEARING WOMEN 
May 3, 2020 • Fifteenth day of Paschaltide 

 
 

CHRIST IS RISEN! 
 

Canticle 
 

ome from that scene, O women, bearers of good tidings, and say to Sion: Receive from us the tidings of joy of 
the Resurrection of Christ. Exult, dance, and be glad, O Jerusalem, for thou hast seen Christ the King as a Bride-

groom come forth from the tomb. 
 

Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down Death by death,  
and upon those in the tombs bestowing life. 

 
 

 
AT ALL HOURS OF PRAYER 

 

Apolytikion of the Resurrection, from the Octoechos • Second Tone 
 

hen Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O Thou deathless and immortal One, then Thou didst destroy hell 
with Thy Godly power. And when Thou didst raise the dead from beneath the earth, all the powers of Heaven 

did cry aloud unto Thee: O Christ, Thou giver of life, glory to Thee. 
 

Apolytikion of Joseph of Arimathaea, from the Pentecostarion • Second Tone 
 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 
he noble Joseph, taking Thine immaculate Body down from the Tree, and having wrapped It in pure linen and 
spices, laid It for burial in a new tomb. But on the third day Thou didst arise, O Lord, granting to the world Great 

Mercy. 
 

Apolytikion of the Myrrhbearing Women, from the Pentecostarion • Second Tone 
 

Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen. 
nto the myrrh-bearing women did the Angel cry out as he stood by the grave: Myrrh-oils are meet for the dead, 
but Christ hath proved to be a stranger to corruption. But cry out: The Lord is risen, granting to the world Great 

Mercy. 
 
 
 

JOHN CHRYSOSTOM 
Archbishop of Constantinople  

†407 
~ from a homily of his ~ 

 

HE WOMEN WERE PRESENT at the crucifixion, watching afar off, these women who had followed Jesus and 
ministered to Him–Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James, and Salome. They saw the things done to 

Him, these women who were most inclined to feel for Him, who were most of all bewailing Him. And note how great 
was their diligence. They had followed Him, ministering to Him, and were present even to the time of the dangers. 
Wherefore they saw it all: how He cried, how He gave up the spirit, how the rocks were rent, and all the rest. And 
these women were the first to see Jesus after His Resurrection. Women, the gender that was most condemned, were 
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the first to enjoy the sight of the blessings; and this demonstrates their courage. When the disciples had fled, these 
women remained. But who were these women? Christ’s Mother, for she is called mother of James, and the rest. Luke 
the Evangelist says that many women lamented over the things that were done, and smote their breasts, which 
demonstrates the cruelty of the Jews, because they gloried in things for which others were lamenting and were neither 
moved by pity, nor checked by fear. For indeed the things that were done were of great wrath, and were not merely 
signs but signs of anger, all of them: the darkness, the cloven rocks, the veil rent in the midst, the shaking of the earth, 
and great was the excess of their indignation. 
 

Joseph went and begged Pontius Pilate for the body of Jesus. This was Joseph of Arimathaea, who had, up to that 
time, concealing his discipleship; now, however, he had become very bold after the death of Christ. For neither was 
he an obscure person, nor among the unnoticed; but, rather, he was a member of the council, and highly distinguished. 
From this circumstance, especially, one may see his courage. For he exposed himself to death, taking upon him enmity 
with all, by his affection for Jesus, both having dared to beg for the body, and not having desisted until he obtained 
it. But not by taking it only, nor by burying it in a costly manner, but also by laying it in his own new tomb, he showed 
his love and his courage. And this was not so ordered without purpose, but so there should not be any bare suspicion 
that He had not risen. 
 

Mary Magdalene, and the other Mary, sat against the sepulchre. For what purpose do these women wait there? As yet 
they knew nothing great and high about Him; therefore, they had brought ointments and were waiting at the tomb, 
so that if the madness of the Jews should relax, they might go and anoint the body. Do you see the women’s courage? 
Do you see their affection? Do you see their nobility of spirit, even unto death? 
 

Let us men imitate the women; let us not forsake Jesus in temptations. For these women spent so much of their 
money and exposed their lives for Him even though He was dead, but we neither feed Him when hungry, nor clothe 
Him when naked; seeing Him begging, we pass Him by. And yet if you saw Him Himself, you would strip yourself 
of all your goods. But even now it is the same. For He Himself has said, I am he. Why then do you not strip yourself 
of all your goods? For indeed even now you hear Him say, you do it unto Me. And there is no difference whether you 
give to another man or to Him; you have more money than these women who fed Him, much more. But do not be 
perplexed! For it is not so much to have fed Him appearing in His own person–which would be enough to prevail 
over a heart of stone–as to wait upon the poor, the maimed, and him who is bent down. The reward is great for your 
benevolence. And this is the proof of the greater reverence towards Him: when, at His mere word, you minister to 
your fellow-servant, you refresh Him in all things. Refresh Him, and believe in Him. He will receive it and say, You 
give unto Me. For unless you give to Him, He will not count you worthy of the kingdom. Amen. 
 
 


